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Construction in this Section to any Act passed in any Session

before iat li-d in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,
if without this Section such Rule would have been applicable
thereto ;

Thissectin ta Thirtictdily. The provisions of this Section shall apply to the

apli>ltowernuI construction thereof, and to the words and expressions used
e.;inthtisAçt. therein. 12 V. e. 10, s. 5.

DISTRIBUTION OF THE PRINTED STATUTES.

Cierk of Lezis- 7. The Clerk of the Legislative Council shall furnish Her

latiye coanell Majesty's Printer with a certified copy of every Act of the

Qern'sVlrin- Provincial Parlianeni, so soon as the same has received the
ter with a ver- Royal Assent, or if the Bill has been reserved, so soon as the

every A1." Royal assent thereto lias been proclaimed in ihis Province.
8 V. c. 68, s. 2.

Printer toscna S. Her Majesty's Printer shall, immediately after the close

a proper"un."- of each Session ofthe Provincial Parliament, or so soon afier as
1k? ùW pritfled

Ipies oftîî may be practicable, deliver or transmit by Post, or otherwise,
Ats tu certain
Atrltaii in the most economical mode, the proper number of printed

copies of the Acts of the Legislature, in the English language
or French language, or both languages, (to be printed by hin at

the public expense,) to the parties hereinafter mentioned, that is

to say :

Towhat parties To the Members of the two Houses of the Legislature res-
copiessal 1be pectively, such numbers of copies each, as may fron time to

time be directed by any joint Resolution of the said House,
or in default of such Resolution, in such numbers as shall be

directed by any order of -the Governor in Council, and to such

Public Departments, Administrative Bodies and Officers,
throughout the Province, as may be specified in any order to

be for that purpose made from time to time by the Governor in

Council;

As to Bilisre. Provided and when any Bill receives the Royal assent
served. duringandbefore the term ination ofany Session ofthe Provincial

Parliament, Her Majesty's Printer shall, on intimation to that

effect from the Secretary of the Province, cause distribution tu

be made of such number of copies thereof, to the sarne parties,
and in like manner as is hereinbefore provided, in regard to

the Acts of any Session. 8 V. c. 68, s. 3.

'S.eretiry oÂ 9. The Secretary of the Province shall, within fifteen days
t1ug. o after the close of cach Session of the Provincial Parhiameni,

ru iier nier transmit to Her Majesly's Printer a list of all the Public Depar-
'uhisici t- ments, Administrative Bodies and Officers to whom such copies

xe 1-.& e., 1 .)

copn e are to be ransmitted as aforesaid, and shall also, from time to

are toi be eut. time, as occasion requires, furnish him 'with copies of ail orders

in Council made under the provisions of this Act. 8 V. c. 68,

s. 4. 1*


